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FEBSLE’ITERS 
S~~o$phct~b~sy~-f-p~pko~~~t~ (WY) is 8 h@h- 
energy compound which serves as a crirmmon precur- 
sor for both the de novo and the %sb%ger pathways 
of purine nucleotide biosynthesis, as w&l as for the 
sy~t~~~s of pyrimidine and pyrid$nrr ~~~~e~tides [I]. 
~~~~~~ n~ntration of PRPFis ~o~~d~~ed to be one 
lathe most alit regulators of the de nave bio- 
s~~t~~~a of purhze nu&otidea f&3]* ~&~a~ avail- 
~~~~ of PRPP and the s~~~~ ~~~ rate of 
the de rmvo syntherds of pm&e ~~~~~~~~a havebeeB 
~~~~~ within the few &st hours of the n?&ogenlc 
~~t~v~~~~~ of Iymphocytes f4$]. Pool sizt;a of purine 
nudeoside triphosphates, ATPand GTP, may be limit- 
ing factors in the initiation of DNA synthesis in cer- 
tain cultured cell Iines [6,7 J. Avatiabtity of PRPF and 
purine rmcleotides may thus have an 8s yet undefmed 
i~~~~~t role in the regulation of ~~~~~ growth 
APEX f8]* 
Here we report &at the 
of PRPP is higher in e&ok em%xyo 
f~~$~ by Rous samoma virus thar8 in ~~~~e~~d e#& 
tures or in c&zres infsted with the ~~es~o~~g 
~~~-~~~sfo~g helper virus, M~@over, experiments 
with the temperature-sensitive NY68 mutant suggest 
that this change is associated with the transformed 
stste of the cells. 
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for,PRPP. The assay mixture (90 1.11) contained 50 1.11 
unknown sample or standard PRPP and 30 1.11 reagent 
mixture consisting of 0.03 prnol (1 &i) [14C]adenine 
(Radiochemical Centre, Amersham), 0.63 pmol 
MgS04, 9 I.tmol Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.4,23”(Z) and 
0.45 pmol dTMP (to saturate possibly contaminating 
5’nucleotidase). The reaction was initiated by adding 
10 ~1 purified adenine-phosphoribosyltransferase olu- 
tion (a gift from Dr K. 0. Raivio) and transferring the 
tubes to 37°C. After 60 min incubation the reaction 
was stopped by adding 10 ~10.2 M EDTA and 10 ~1 
0.1 M AMPand chilling the tubes. Aliquots (5 ~1) were 
then applied on cellulose sheets (Polygram MN300, 
Macherey and Nagel, FRG) and AMP was separated 
from adenine by a 20 min run in 1.6 M LiCl. Spots 
containing AMP were localized under ultraviolet light, 
cut out and dried, and radioactivity measured in a 
liquid scintillation spectrometer. Quantity of PRPP 
present in the assay was assumed to equal the fraction 
of [r4C]adenine converted to [14C]AMP [ 111. Known 
amounts of PRPP added into cell suspensions imme- 
diately before heating produced in subsequent assays 
[14C]AMP counts equal to 60% of those obtained with 
the same amount of PRPP heated in EDTA alone. 
Values of PRPP presented in this paper are corrected 
for recovery. Protein was measured according to [12]. 
3. Results 
Cultures transformed by Rous sarcoma virus showed 
levels of PRPP 2-3-times higher than those observed 
in the uninfected cultures, while cells infected with 
the non-transforming RAV-1 virus had PRPP levels 
comparable to or lower than those of uninfected cul- 
tures (table 1). It should be noted that under the 
conditions used all the different types of cell cultures 
analyzed for PRPP were subconfluent and actively pro- 
liferating. This is important as the rate of cell growth as 
such may influence the cellular PRPP levels [4,.5]. 
Difference in PRPP concentration between SR-A 
and RAV-l-infected cells suggested that the increased 
PRPPconcentration is associated with the transformed 
state of the cells and not with an infection by a retro- 
virus as such. Evidence for this view was substantiated 
by experiments with the NY68 virus [lo]. This virus, 
like other temperature-sensitive transformation mutants 
of Rous sarcoma virus, is able to transform chick 
44 
Table 1 
S-phosphoribosyl-I-pyrophosphate (PRPP) levels in normal 
and retrovirus-infected chick embryo fibroblasts 
Cell PRPP 
culture @mol/mg protein) 
Normal tibroblast 0.35 * 0.08 
RSV 0.74 + 0.07 
RAV-1 0.38 f 0.05 
RSV, fibroblasts infected with the Schmidt-Ruppin strain, 
subgroup A, of Rous sarcoma virus; RAV-1, cells infected 
with the respective non-transforming virus. All cells were 
from tertiary cultures. For experimental details, see section 
2. Mean and SE of 3-8 experiments 
embryo tibroblasts efficiently at 35’C but fails to 
induce or maintain transformation at 41°C, in spite of 
normal virus replication [10,13,14]. At 41’C cells 
infected with NY68 have a phenotype indistinguish- 
able from that of normal fibroblasts. After shift-down 
of the incubation temperature to 35’C several trans- 
formation-associated characteristics of the cultures 
appear within hours [9,10,13-161. 
Tertiary cultures of chick embryo fibroblasts, 
prepared as above and infected with NY68, were 
incubated overnight at 41°C or at 35°C. The cultures 
showed normal or transformed morphology, respec- 
tively. Transformed NY68-infected cultures had PRPP 
levels as high as those in the wild-typejnfected cells, 
while cultures at 41°C had PRPP concentrations 
approximately equalling those of normal iibroblasts 
(table 2). Samples of two cultures were taken before 
and 1 h or 2 h after shift-down or shift-up of the tem- 
perature, and the levels of PRPP in the cells were mea- 
sured. An increase of PRl?Pconcentration was detected 
within 1 h after shift-down. Shift-up of NY68-trans- 
formed cells to 41°C affected PRPPconcentration only 
slightly during that time (table 2). 
4. Discussion 
These results show that higher than normal levels 
of PRPP are associated with virus-induced transforma- 
tion of fibroblast cultures and that the increase of 
PRPP concentration is one of the earliest signs of 
transformation. The mechanism by which this change 
is induced in transformed cells is not known. Cellular 
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Table 2 
Association of hi@ levels of PRPP with the transformed state of NY68-imfected 
chick embryo ~brob~~~ 
Exp. Incubation temperature Time Culture PRPP 
after shift morphology (gmoI/mg protein) 
Overnight Shifted to 
1. 
2. 
35°C 
41°C 
41°C 
35Y! 
41°C 
41°C 
41°C 
35°C 
35Oc lh 
35°C Ih 
35% 2h 
41°C lh 
Transformed 0.98 +_ 0.10 
Normal 0.39 + 0.07 
Normal 1.07 i 0.08 
Transformed 0.99 + 0.10 
Normal 0.48 * 0.08 
Normal 0.85 f 0.17 
Normal 0.94 f 0.04 
Transformed 0.92 f 0.01 
Tertiary chick embryo ~brob~st cultures were infected with NY68 and incubated 
overnight at 35°C or at 41%. Then part of the cultures was tmnsfened to the 
other temperature. Concentration of PRPP was measured after the time indicated. 
Mean and range of duplicate samples are given 
PRPP concentrations are affected by several factors, 
which either influence the synthesis of PRPPor modify 
its utilization or degradation [ 1 ,a]. Although reduced 
PRPP ut~ization may result in increased PRPP con- 
centrations under certain conditions f2] it is more 
likely that higher than normal evels of PRPP in trans- 
formed cells result from increased synthesis of the 
compound. There is some evidence that the trans- 
forming protein, and in the case of NY68 virus, prob- 
ably the temperature-sensitive viral gene product, is a 
protein kinase [17,18]. It is conceivable that the latter 
could directly modify the structure and thereby pos- 
sibly the activity of the enzyme PRPP synthetase. 
Another possible way to increase PRPP levels in trans- 
formed cells would be to increase, in one way or another, 
the intrace~ular concentration of phosphate ions, a 
potent activator of FRPF synthetase [ 19 J. These 
possibi~tl~s can be tested expe~e~t~ly* Further 
work is also required to find out whether the observed 
high levels of PRPP in transformed cells only reflect 
a non-specific general activation of the metabolism 
or whether the availability of PRPP could have a 
more specific role in the process of viral transforma- 
tion of animal cells. 
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